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Schools will provide parents, guardians and caregivers with information regarding attendance procedures 
at the beginning of each school year. This information will include the method(s) in which parents can 
report their child’s absences from school. Schools will provide parents with a Student Index Card at the 
beginning of each year for the purpose of verifying that the information on file is accurate and up to date.  
 
 
2.0 Roles and Responsibilities of Parent(s), Guardian(s), and Caregivers 
 
Parent(s), guardian(s) and caregivers (“parents”) are responsible for their children’s safety. Safe arrival 
programs are a mechanism that parents and schools can use to account for any student’s unexplained 
failure to arrive at school. 
 
Parents are responsible for communicating pupil absences or lateness to the school. This can be done in 
advance if the absence is planned, or on the same day if the absence was not planned. Parents can indicate 
that they are aware of their child’s absence using the options provided by the automated callout program 
or in a method(s) specified by the school at the beginning of the year (see Section 1.0). 
 
Parents are responsible for providing the school with complete and current emergency information to 
enable the school to make any necessary follow-up contacts should a child be inexplicably absent from 
school. Parents must ensure that the information contained in the Student Information System (SIS) is 
accurate and up to date. This information is verified at the beginning of each school year via the Student 
Index Card and can be updated in-year by contacting the child’s school.  
 
 
3.0 Program Delivery 

 
At this time, the board uses the SafeArrival module within the School Messenger program to conduct 
automated callouts to any parents whose child is inexplicably absent from school. This aligns with other 
Board and School communications, which are also sent via School Messenger. In the future, the board 
may select another platform to fulfill this purpose.  
 
All elementary schools in the Board will utilize the designated program to conduct automated callouts. 
This will ensure consistent practices across the district and allow for system-level data collection which 
supports accurate resource allocation and supervision.  
 
 
4.0 Program Implementation  
 
Within 30 minutes of the entry bell, designated school staff will generate an attendance report. That data 
is imported into a communication platform (i.e. SafeArrival) thereby generating the callouts. The 
automated program will call the phone numbers listed under each designated priority contact as reflected 
in the Student Information System (SIS).  
 
If a parent does not want a specific number called, such as a business phone number, the designated 
school staff can change the priority of that number, which 
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